Several studies applied numerical age determination methods to examine glacial phases of the central Balkan Peninsula. However, the resulting datasets are contradictory, meaning that further discussion is needed. This study provides 10 Be cosmic ray exposure (CRE) ages of a succession of glacial landforms in the Jablanica Mt. (North Macedonia), aiming at a better understanding of Late Pleistocene glacier development in the area. On the basis of the mapped glacial landforms, six glacial Journal Pre-proof J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f stages were identified and their mean equilibrium line altitudes (ELAs) were estimated. The CRE ages of five glacial stages -from the second oldest to the youngest -were determined between 16.8 +0.8 / -0.5 ka and 13.0 +0.4 / -0.9 ka. Accordingly, the most extensive glaciation in the Jablanica Mt. occurred before ~17 ka. The average ELA of the glaciers was 179218 m a.s.l. during the largest ice extent, and 209618 m during the last phase of the deglaciation.
J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f (Dumurdţanov and Ivanovski, 1978; Temovski et al., 2018) . Glacial landforms are best preserved in the Vevĉani valley and are almost absent in the Pupuljak valley, the northern branch of the upper Labuništa valley, where the presence of Jurassic conglomerates in the cirque area is very limited (Fig.   1C ). Glacial sediments were mapped and classified into six chronostratigraphic members (Temovski et al., 2018) . The deglaciation phases of this study were named after these chronostratigraphic units.
The Vevĉani Member is best preserved in the Vevĉani valley at elevations of ~1100 m a.s.l. where large (meter-scale) boulders of Jurassic conglomerate are present on the valley side. In the other valleys, blockfields with large angular or subrounded conglomerate boulders are present at similar elevations, suggesting the former extent of the glaciers. The Vevĉani Phase is the most extensive glacial stage that could be mapped in the study area.
Lateral moraines of the Kutel Member were mapped in the Vevĉani valley and the position of glacier terminations in all three valleys could be tentatively mapped using geomorphological indices like changes in valley slope, and shape. Remnants of the lateral moraines belonging to the Leništa member were mapped in all valleys, but locations of glacier terminations were estimated as for the previous phase.
Moraines belonging to the subsequent Golina, Lokva and Lincura Phases are better preserved, with the highest moraines located at elevations of 2020-2070 m a.s.l. (Fig. 2) . The Jablanica Mt is located westward of the still actively developing Ohrid graben that initiated during the Late Miocene and hosts the 285 m deep Ohrid Lake (Lindhorst et al., 2015) . It has uplifted, together with the Neogene deposits found along the footwall of the normal faults bounding it to the east, indicating faster uplift during the Pleistocene (Dumurdţanov et al., 2004) . As there are no detailed studies on the uplift rates of Jablanica Mt, it is difficult to provide a reliable estimation of the uplift rate during the Quaternary. Earlier measurements of current uplift rates on Macedonian mountains report values of greater than 5 mm/a (Lilienberg, 1968) , but those values appear to be overestimated. Valley incision rates obtained from dated cave deposits in terrains located at topographically much lower elevations and further to the east, in the Crna Reka drainage, range from 0.96 mm/a over the last 83 ka to much lower values of 0.23 mm/a for base levels older than 350 ka (Temovski et al., 2016) . At Menikio Mt. in NE Greece, an uplift rate of ~0.5 mm/a for the last 77 ka was estimated based on radiometrically dated cave levels (Pennos et al., 2019) . Estimates on J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f boulders with suitable quartz veins on their upper part. The quartz veins were mostly exposed by fracture surfaces parallel to the vein or by cut surfaces perpendicular to the vein. They were usually standing few cm above the conglomerate surface of the boulder and were frequently lichen covered ( Fig. 3 ). The quartz veins were sampled on flat horizontal or inclined top surfaces of the boulders, with strike and dip data recorded (Table S1 ). Although some flaking of the quartz could not be excluded, the sampled quartz veins were considered to be representative of the exposure duration of the boulder. The sample position was measured by a hand-held GPS (Garmin eTrex 30). Strike and dip of the samples were measured using hand-held device (Suunto Tandem compass and clinometer).
Sample positions and boulder size are presented in Table 1 .
Despite that Jurassic conglomerate boulders were observed down to 1100 m in all Vevĉani-, Podgorci and Labuništa valleys, sampling from all moraine generations was possible only in the Vevĉani valley due to the lack of suitable quartz veins on moraine boulders below ~1900 m a.s.l. in the Podgorci and Labuništa valleys. Moraines were better preserved in the northern part of the Podgorci cirque. However, the lack of suitable boulders hindered the sampling. The southern part of the cirque is covered by glacial sediments, but these have been entirely reworked by rock glaciers. The highest nested cirques of the Labuništa valley hosted small moraines and protalus ramparts with boulders suitable for 10 Be exposure dating. However, no samples could be taken from between the Strižak and Pupuljak peaks due to the lack of Jurassic conglomerate and poorly preserved glacial landforms ( Fig. 1B This boulder was covered by a 0.5 cm thick organic-rich soil, whose density was estimated at 0.9 g/cm 3 . In addition, we considered that it was present during half of the exposure duration of the block. * The sample represents the mixture of quartz from 2 adjacent boulders. For more sample data refer to Table S1.
J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f
Sample processing was performed at the Cosmogenic Nuclide Sample Preparation Laboratory of the Institute for Geological and Geochemical Research (Budapest, Hungary). Samples were crushed and sieved, and grain size between 0.25-1.00 mm was used for age determination. Quartz was first separated using heavy liquids. Chemical sample processing followed the procedures of Merchel and Herpers (1999) and Merchel et al. (2019) . The obtained 90-120 g quartz-enriched sample was chemically etched using HCl-H 2 SiF 6 . Pure quartz was dissolved in HF in the presence of 450 μg 9 Be carrier (0.980 mg/g 9 Be Scharlab Be standard solution BE0350100). After having substituted HF by HCl, ion exchange columns (Dowex 1x8 and 50Wx8) were used to extract 10 Be (Merchel and Herpers, 1999) . Purified BeO was mixed with Nb powder and targets were prepared for AMS (Accelerator Mass Spectrometry) measurement of their 10 Be/ 9 Be ratios at ASTER, the French national AMS facility located at CEREGE, Aix en Provence (Arnold et al., 2010) . The beryllium measurements were calibrated against the ASTER in-house STD-11 standard ( 10 Be/ 9 Be = (1.191±0.013)×10 -11 ), equivalent to NIST_27900 (Braucher et al., 2015) . Analytical uncertainties (reported as 1) include uncertainties on AMS counting statistics, on the 10 Be/ 9 Be ratios of the standards and on the chemical blank measurements, an external AMS error of 0.5% (Arnold et al., 2010) and the uncertainty of the half-life of 10 Be. External uncertainties include the uncertainty of the production rate. Site-specific production rates were corrected for topographic shielding and self-shielding.
Calculation of
Topographic shielding was calculated using a 9 m resolution digital elevation model (DEM) in ArcGIS environment (Codilean, 2006; Li, 2013) . The DEM was generated from the 5 m (2009) Macedonia (Milevski et al., 2013) .
Production rates are also corrected for local denudation and uplift rate and snow cover throughout the calculations of CRE durations. Ignoring these factors introduces a bias of the ages (non-systematic in case of snow cover), and makes comparability of the exposure durations questionable. Accordingly, we consider that it is important to use best possible estimates of the snow cover, uplift and denudation in order to calculate the best estimate exposure age of the dated landforms.
Snow-shielding was calculated based on snow thickness and duration of snow cover derived from a modelled values based on present day meteorological data (Milevski and Ristevski, 2018 ) (see details is Supplement 1.2 and Table S1 ). Production rates were not corrected for vegetation cover. (André, 2002) in mid-latitude Alpine environment. An uplift rate of 1 mm/a was considered as the best estimate of vertical deformation of the area (see section 2.2).
More details on the theory and technical details of age determination and parameters used throughout this study are described in Supplement 1.1 and 1.2. Sample parameters and calculated 10 Be production scaling factors appear in Table S1 . Previously published 10 Be exposure ages from Šar and Rila Mts (Kuhlemann et al., 2009 (Kuhlemann et al., , 2013 and Pelister Mt. (Ribolini et al., 2017) were re-calculated applying the same scaling scheme and reference production rate, as those applied for the calculation of CRE durations of samples from the Jablanica Mt., for maximum comparability. For details refer to Supplement 1.3 and Table S4 .
Calculation of the most probable age of deglaciation phases
Individual CRE durations were grouped according to the mapped morphostratigraphical units (Temovski et al., 2018) ( Fig. 1B, 4) . Where several samples belong to a group the coherence of their estimated CRE age was tested using the reduced  2 test (Ward and Wilson, 1978) . This method enables the identification of outliers until the examined group of data contains only CRE durations that are not significantly different considering associated 1 uncertainties (68% confidence interval).
The CRE age groups that satisfied the reduced  2 test were analysed using cumulative probability distribution function (PDF) plots (or camelplots) of the sum of the individual Gaussian distributions (-Camelplot‖ MATLAB code; Balco, 2009 ). This method was applied to provide the most probable CRE age of the landform and to quantify the scatter of individual CRE durations of the boulders. The 10 Be exposure ages of the moraine stabilization correspond to the most probable values of the studied distributions and the associated uncertainties to the 68% confidence interval (±1σ) of each PDF plot.
Glacier reconstruction and calculation of the equilibrium-line altitudes (ELAs)
Former glaciers were reconstructed based on the previously mapped glacial landforms and (Milevski et al., 2013) . The GlaRe toolbox generates the ice thickness from the modern bed topography applying physical laws of ice flow along a user defined flowline (Benn and Hulton, 2010) .
The glacier thickness can be adjusted to geomorphic markers by varying the basal shear stress value (τ b ). The most accepted values of the τ b vary within the ~50-150 kPa range with possible increase to 190 kPa (Nye, 1952; Weertman, 1971; Vieira, 2008) . In this study, glacier thickness was tuned by τ b values of 160 kPa for the most extended phase and down to 30 kPa for the smallest glaciers (Table   S5 ).
In order to best reproduce their surface morphology, the glaciers were reconstructed using a combination of the manual and semi-automated methods (Zasadni and Kłapyta, 2014) . The glacier thickness along the flowline calculated by the GlaRe toolbox was extended manually to the valley sides taking into account their typical, slightly concave and slightly convex shape above and below the ELA, respectively (Sissons, 1974) .
The reconstructed glaciers were used for the calculation of the former ELAs by means of the ELA Calculation toolbox (Pellitero et al., 2015) and applying the accumulation-ablation balance ratio (AABR) method. This method relies on the accumulation and ablation gradients of the reconstructed glacier. The balance ratio of 1.6, the best fitting value for the current conditions in the European Alps (Rea, 2009) , was adopted for this study, assuming as potentially representative for the glaciated Jablanica Mt. The paleo-ELAs estimated by AABR method enable regional comparisons with other studies, where the same ELA calculation method was applied.
Results

Results of Cosmic Ray Exposure dating and outlier identification
The measured 10 Be concentrations ranged from (100.9±3.6)10 3 at/gr SiO 2 to (447.3±12.7)
10 3 at/gr SiO 2 with one exceptionally high value at (1 271.2±30.8)10 3 at/gr SiO 2 . The calculated CRE Journal Pre-proof J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f durations with corrections for surface denudation, uplift and snow shielding are considered as the best estimates of the exposure age of the dated landforms. In the following these ages will be discussed, and those calculated with no corrections are shown in Tables 2 and S2 .
The calculated CRE ages varied between 8.2±0.2 ka and 95.4±2.4 ka ( Figs. 1C, 4) .
The significantly older CRE ages of Ja17-09 and Ja17-24 compared to the relevant set of CRE results suggest the presence of inherited cosmogenic 10 Be nuclides (Table 2) Four boulders were sampled on the well-preserved lateral moraine interpreted as the subsequent deglaciation phase (Leništa Phase, Ja17-07, -08, -11, -12). Three CRE durations are clustered in the range from 16.5±0.6 ka to 15.8±0.5 ka while one boulder leads to a significantly younger exposure age (Ja17-07; 12.8±0.4 ka). It is subsequently considered as an outlier.
In the Vevĉani valley, the next deglaciation phase (Golina Phase) is represented by a wellexpressed moraine ridge, interpreted as a medial moraine. The left lateral moraine of this phase has apparently been merged with the lateral moraine of the previous phase (Fig. 4) . Two samples from two adjacent boulders at the lower end of the medial moraine (Ja17-10A,-10B) that could be used to constrain its stabilization age lead to CRE durations of 16.4±0.5 ka and 15.1±0.5 ka.
Based on their morphostratigraphic position the terminal moraines of two small nested cirques (Figs. 2B, 4) .
In the nested cirques of the Vevĉani and Podgorci valleys, the 10 Be exposure data quantified the stabilization age of the moraines between 13.2±0.4 ka and 12.0±0.4 ka (~2030-2050 m a.s.l.; Ja17-01, -02, -03, -06, -15), that is during to the youngest Lincura Phase. In the Labuništa valley, two samples from a protalus rampart (Ja17-20, -21, ~2075 m a.s.l.) lead to similar ages ( Figs. 2A, D, 4 , Table 2 ). Tables S3a,b ). As these results remain within uncertainties the exposure ages calculated following Braucher et al. (2011) and using the time independent Lal/Stone scaling are discussed in this study (Table 2) 
Recalculated 10 Be exposure ages of glacial landforms in the central Balkan Peninsula
The recalculated CRE ages of the Pelister Mt. resulted to be 2-4% older, those of the Šar Mts 6-15% older compared to the ages in the original studies. For the Rila Mts (Bulgaria), the recalculated 10 Be exposure ages resulted to be 2-14% older than the originally published values (Table S4 ).
However, the applicability of the datasets from the Šar and Rila Mts (Kuhlemann et al., 2009;  2013) for a regional comparison is limited due to the poorly described geomorphological settings and large age discrepancies within the datasets. Therefore from the Šar Mts only the recalculated CRE age of 22.1 1.6 ka (Table S4) corresponding to the sample S11 of the most extended glacial phase is used for further discussion in this study.
The unusually high uncertainties (13-44%) of the measured 10 Be concentrations of the dataset from the Rila Mts and poorly documented geomorphological setting of the dated landforms allows only tentative conclusions to be drawn. The recalculated dataset suggests that the most extended glacial phase occurred between 24.68.1 ka and 16.94.4 ka, thus it can be attributed most probably to the
LGM.
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Phase. The landforms connected to these phases are situated in close proximity in the Vevĉani valley, supporting that they might have been active during both glacial phases. The most probable CRE age (from recalculated data of Ribolini et al., 2017 ; Table S4 ) of a single dated moraine, locally the youngest in the Pelister Mt. is 15.8 +0.5 / -0.6 ka. This age is between, overlapping within error with both the Leništa and Golina Phases identified in Jablanica Mt. (Fig. 6) . The most probable age of the stabilization of theGolina Phase corresponds to the first Lateglacial moraine stabilization dated at ~15.5 ka in Mt Olympus (Styllas et al., 2018) . Some of the data from the Šar and Rila Mts (Kuhleman et al., 2009 (Kuhleman et al., , 2013 also fall in this period. However, the poorly described geomorphological context hinders more advanced interpretation.
During the first part of the Lateglacial the estimated ELA values increase from 191810 m to above 2000 m ( Fig. 5B-D) . The largest scatter of the ELA values was observed during the Leništa and Golina Phases, for which the glacier retreat in some valleys was apparently faster than in other valleys ( Fig. 4 , Table S5 ). Our CRE dating results suggest that the elevation of glacier termination, the size of the reconstructed glaciers and the calculated ELAs can be variable at a local scale. These scatter well J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f 13.10 .5 ka and 13.20.4 ka) sampled on a protalus rampart suggest that this landform most likely co-existed with the small cirque glaciers during the Lincura Phase. The estimated ELAs during these phases are 2065±15 m and 2096±18 m, respectively (Fig.5E , F, Table   S5 )).
Determining the age of the last glacier advance was attempted at several locations in the region and resulted in contradictory results for the chronology of the last deglaciation. It was dated to the
LGM in the Pindus Mt. , to the Lateglacial in the Pelister Mt. (Ribolini et al., 2017) and around the Younger Dryas in the Orjen Mts (Hughes et al., 2010a) , Šar Mts (Kuhlemann et al., 2009) , Galiĉica Mt; (Gromig et al., 2018) . In the highest ranges of the Balkan Peninsula small glacier advances were recorded even during the Holocene (Olympus Mt: Styllas et al., 2016 Styllas et al., , 2018  Prokletije: Hughes et al., 2010b; Durmitor: Hughes, 2007; Pirin: Gachev et al., 2016) .
A moraine at 2230 m in the Pelister Mt., geomorphologically belonging to the locally last glacial phase, was dated to 15.8 +0.5 / -0.6 ka (Ribolini et al., 2017 , recalculated by this study, Table S4 ). This reevaluated age is more comparable to the earlier stages of the deglaciation, while the ELA estimated for this glacier seems to be surprisingly high (2250 m a.s.l), more like the younger glacial stages in the area. Due to the lack of information about ages of the other glacial landforms in the Pelister Mt., deciphering a more detailed glacial history is impossible.
The recalculated 36 Cl exposure age of 14.0±1.8 ka (Styllas et al., 2018) associated to the second to outmost moraine ridge of the landform attributed to the last glacial stage of Galiĉica Mt. (Ribolini et al., 2011; Gromig et al., 2018) coincides with the Lokva Phase (Fig. 6C ). This recalculation was done using the 36 Cl production rate by spallation of Ca from the calibration site at Mt Etna (Schimmelpfennig et al., 2011) , the closest 36 Cl calibration site. This 36 Cl production rate is ~20% lower than the one applied by the CronusWeb calculator used in the original study (Gromig et al., 2018) . As a result, the recalculated age is ~14% older than the previously published age (12.0±0.6 ka) from which a Younger Dryas glacial stabilization was suggested for the Galiĉica Mt. The critical evaluation of the 36 Cl production rates is beyond the scope of this study. However, considering the geographical proximity and similar orientation of the dated moraines in Pelister and Galiĉica Mts, the J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f ~12 ka age of the moraine in the Galiĉica Mt. appears to be less likely than the recalculated value of ~14 ka. Similarly, the geomorphological position and ~14 ka age of the dated moraine in the Galiĉica
Mt. seems to be in agreement with the penultimate, Lokva Phase recorded on the Jablanica Mt. (Fig.   6 ).
Implications for paleoclimate
The reconstructed sequence of glaciological events in the Jablanica Mt. can be examined in relation to the paleoclimatic context in order to find a link between past temperature and precipitation conditions and phases of glacier stabilization during the deglaciation. The reconstruction of climatic events on millennial or sub-millennial timescale using 10 Be exposure ages might be problematic due to the relatively large uncertainties of the method. Here the paleoclimate record is used to find the period favourable for ice accumulation within the time interval of CRE dated glacial phases. Using this information in some occasions it was possible to narrow of the CRE age range, and link certain glacial stages to a certain climate phase, which would not have been possible using merely the CRE data.
Between 17.1 ka and 15.7 ka typical stadial conditions were reconstructed using sedimentological and geochemical proxies in the nearby Lake Prespa Lake (Aufgebauer et al., 2012) . Over the same J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f glacier advance in the study area. Despite the cold temperatures, the strong decrease of winter precipitation in the area during the GS-1 ( Fig.6 . D,E) rendered this phase climatically unfavourable for snow accumulation. This might explain the lack of a noticeable phase of glacier stabilization following 13ka in the Jablanica Mt. However, in more coastal settings moraines attributed to the Younger Dryas were reported (Orjen, Durmitor: Hughes et al., 2010a Hughes et al., , 2011 Prokletije Mts: Milivojevic et al., 2008) .
Conclusions
Despite the suboptimal lithological conditions, the geochronological results validate the assumption that quartz veins represent pristine boulder surfaces relevant for determining the age of moraines stabilization in the Jablanica Mt.
The age of the locally most extended glaciation is >~17 ka, as inferred from the age of the second largest glacial phase in the Jablanica Mt. The LGM age of this glacier advance is supported by geomorphological and geochronological considerations, although it is probable that glaciers of the same size or larger existed during previous glaciations (MIS 6, 12) . The CRE ages of the dated landforms connected to five subsequent deglaciation phases suggest that the glacier recession took place between ~17 ka and ~ 13 ka.
The chronology of the reconstructed deglaciation phases of the Jablanica Mt. compared to independent paleoclimate reconstructions suggest that thermal conditions during the ablation season were the key drivers of glacial dynamics before ~15 ka. The last glacier stabilization phase was apparently a response of locally increased winter precipitation and a slight summer cooling during the GI-1b.
The morphostratigraphy of the landforms and estimated ELA of the relevant glaciers can be highly variable for co-existing glaciers, hence numerical age determinations are required for a creditable glacial chronology. The evaluation of the exposure dating results from Jablanica Mt. in the light of the Journal Pre-proof J o u r n a l P r e -p r o o f available glacial geochronological data in the central Balkan Peninsula suggests that more systematic work is necessary. Analysis of multiple samples at several subsequent glacial stages in each mountain range is recommended to achieve a solid local glacier chronology, which can be used for regional comparisons. Besides, a recalculation of the exposure durations on a common basis is necessary, including the best possible estimate of the snow cover and local denudation rates. Ignoring these factors introduces a non-systematic bias of the CRE ages from site to site, and makes comparability of the recalculated results questionable.
